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Abstract 
Gated and Guarded Development Concept (GACOS) offers competent security and maintenance besides ensuring an 
exclusive and private lifestyle. Despite the rise in the number of GACOS developments, they are mired in various 
issues and controversies specifically negative social connotations. These developments are perceived to denote 
‘social apartheid' within a residential neighbourhood. Hence, an empirical study has been conducted to investigate the 
social effects arising from GACOS development with the Ipoh Conurbation area as the case study. Findings from this 
empirical study indicated that there exists a social gap between residents within a GACOS development and those 
within the surrounding areas. 
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1. Introduction 
 This study is an expansion of an empirical study conducted earlier on factors influencing residents' 
decision to reside in GACOS areas in the case study area of Ipoh, Perak. Findings of the study indicated 
that there are five (5) factors influencing residents' choice to stay in GACOS areas namely security, 
improved environmental control and maintenance, privacy, exclusive lifestyle and community ties 
(Thuraiya, Noraini, Rohaya, 2014). Conversely, there are views that personal needs contradict 
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neighbourhood concepts thus creating social gaps or social apartheid and individualistic leanings. A more 
in depth study was thus carried out on the non residents of GACOS areas in the case study area to glean 
their perceptions on the social impact of GACOS developments. Thus, an empirical study has been 
conducted to investigate the social effects arising from GACOS development with the Ipoh Conurbation 
area as a case study.  
2. Literature Review 
2.1.  Horizontal GACOS concept development  
One of the earliest gated and guarded community (GACOS) concept study by Kelling (1987) and 
Bayley (1988) defined horizontal GACOS concept development as a community with their own security 
guards. Kelling (1987) wrote that gated or horizontally walled community was initially created in 
communist Eastern European regions as holiday retreats for the elites. Since the fall of communism in the 
late 1980s and early 1990s, new gated community-based markets mushroomed in these countries 
modelled on the residential developments in the United States.  
Blakely and Snyder (1997) defined GACOS as gated community residences with strict security 
controls. Hendrick et. al (2000) posed that the gated community is a place where the residents took it 
upon themselves to control their social environment and create a neighbourhood comprising residents 
within similar age groups, employment types, religious and ethnic groups. In other words, these groups of 
people want to live within the community with the same status as themselves. Bjarnason (2000) iterated 
that the GACOS concept stops the entry of non residents using a physical barrier such as fencing or walls. 
The facilities are privatised for use by residents in the community only whereby the privatisation 
encompasses repair works and service monitoring such as roads, security, water services and sewerage.  
Most earlier studies by Goobler (2002),Webster, et al. (2002), Sethia (2003), Clarke (2004), Gurjit Singh 
(2005), and Nik Mohd Zain (2006) described GACOS as gated community areas in various forms where 
access and exit are controlled using security systems.  
In general, the public is attracted to these gated community areas and is willing to pay to be able to 
stay in these areas mainly for the guaranteed security, improved environmental control and maintenance, 
privacy, an exclusive lifestyle and close community ties offered by these communities. Residents in gated 
community concept areas are inclined to form a closed community environment which deters trespassers 
and elements of crime due to controlled access and exits. All these lead to a higher quality lifestyle which 
is an attractive sales feature. Most residents perceive a gated community residence as perfect, no fear of 
crime, kidnappings or trespass (Clarke, 2004). Such selection factors impact negatively socially; the main 
one being the existence of social gaps or social apartheid and individualistic leanings (Morshidi, 2004;  
Mak, 2004 and Ting, 2009). 
2.2. Negative social impact of gated community concept developments  
2.2.1. Social gap or social apartheid  
The main negative effect debated was the destruction of the rights of other members of society to 
enjoy their community rights in terms of the use of open spaces and the integration of various cultures, 
ethnic groups and socio-economic backgrounds. Blakely and Snyder (1997) found that GACOS concept 
housing developments have deprived residential community social ties through the lack of 
communications among neighbours. Nether Edge and Sheffild (1997) reported that GACOS concept 
housing developments led to residents within these areas not knowing neighbours in their environments; 
living in isolation from other communities.  
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This community segregation caused reduced communications with residents outside their communities 
leading to looser community ties with neighbours and to create more individualistic and discriminatory 
elements (Setha, 2003). Setha (2003) reiterated that fencing of housing areas in this way represents what 
is termed as social apartheid that is clearly apparent in the modern urban communities. The act of 
physically fencing an area is a very individualistic act due to the barriers created on the surrounding 
communities from using any open spaces. The use of walls exacerbates the physical concept of social 
apartheid manifestation.  
Manzi and Boers (2003) concur with Setha that the development of the gated community has created a 
physical barrier between residents in gated communities and those outside these communities thus 
obstructing ties with other neighbours. This clearly indicates that gated communities reduce social 
interaction between residents living in gated communities and those outside them.  
GACOS concept housing also caused local segregation that eventually creates social differences that 
stand in the way of national prosperity and integration. This concept does not fully integrate physically or 
socially besides segregating the gated community from outside communities which are known as ‘social 
island' (Blandy et al., 2003). According to Blandy, social interaction problems arising from differences in 
race, backgrounds and socio-economic status in the United States has existed long before the 
development of these gated communities. The existence of gated physical barriers will exacerbate the 
social gaps between the communities and further make bridging the gaps harder to achieve.  
Azlinor (2005) was of the opinion that the residents of gated communities will create gaps due to the 
physical and political segregation in GACOS concept housing developments leading to increased social 
segregation between the poor and the rich. The apparent impact of this development is the denial of the 
rights of outside residents to access public areas and other facilities within the gated community 
developments causing friction between the two groups of residents. This situation will greatly reduce 
community congeniality in the area or what is known as 'permeability of the area' among town planners. 
'Permeability' denotes only those possessing security passes will be allowed to enter this gated 
development as opposed to residents outside the gated development areas who are expressly denied 
access (Azlinor, 2005).  
Manzi and Bowers' (2003) revealed that communities living in GACOS concept housing not only deny 
human entry, but they also create an unhealthy image between residents of these gated communities and 
those outside the communities. This community concept not only reflects contradictions in social aspects 
with the introduction of segregation forms as current residential identities, but it also creates limitation 
images or social segregations and class divisions as well as further widening the gap between the middle 
class and the upper crust. Social segregation between these two classes is more apparent whereby the 
upper crust will use their financial trappings to place themselves above the residents who are not of the 
same status in terms of economic perspectives, backgrounds and lifestyles (Manzi and Bowers, 2003). 
Chris (2004) proposed that the increased demand towards gated community concept housing create a 
form of social apartheid among gated community residents. This concept has been popularly classified as 
social denial which is contradictory to traditional community values (Chris, 2004). Mak (2004) reiterated 
that the societies in gated communities carry a social effect that will lead to loose future community ties. 
Since more people will be living behind fences, traditional community mores will be eroded resulting in 
the society being termed anti-social or suffering from social apartheid (Morshidi, 2004).  
Salleh Buang (2004) reported that the upper crust wants an appropriate distance from the middle class 
to ensure their increased comfort in going about their everyday life. The walls analogise the barrier 
between their excesses and the poverty on the other side. The walls also keep them away from ignorance. 
Within the community, they inadvertently project a more exclusive, elitist and prestigious lifestyle. This 
is what is meant as social apartheid and discrimination in today's modern community. According to Ting 
(2009) gated communities, give rise to social apartheid effect on the community. In Malaysia what 
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differentiates gated communities from ordinary residential areas are the cost aspect. Residents in gated 
communities have to pay more for the facilities provided by the management for a more comfortable 
lifestyle. This housing concept contradicts various social development policies such as the Ninth 
Malaysian Plan (RMK-9) through Chapter 23 Third Core, which detailed out that ongoing efforts to 
develop positive cultural values towards creating one Malaysian nation is crucial to maintain national 
unity and harmony in achieving the development objectives considering the Malaysian multiethnic 
makeup. Similarly Part IV National Integration Plan (PIN) with its own objectives namely strengthening 
community and neighbourhood values, augmenting community associations and basic institutions and 
strengthening patriotism and interracial unity, as well as environmental conservation awareness.  
2.2.2. Individualistic  
Controlled accessibility on non residents into gated community developments is not sanctioned by any 
law. In other words, the residents do not have any legal right whatsoever to prevent entry to any member 
of the public (Clarke, 2004). This clearly reflects the GACOS concept residents' individualistic tendencies 
prompted by their desire to distance themselves from residents outside the gated community areas.  
As set out in a gated community development guidelines issued by the Selangor State Housing and 
Property Board, only a guardhouse is allowed to be built without barriers and its location must not 
obstruct traffic i.e., either constructed on the road shoulder or located in an open space. The developer 
also does not have the right to prevent the Local Authority from entering the gated community for the 
purpose of inspection and monitoring at any time (Morshidi, 2004).  
Chris (2004) postulated that increased population growth and rapid urbanisation coupled with the 
existence of housing schemes based on the GACOS concept development will lead to physical changes to 
planned areas.   Residents of GACOS concept housing areas will be segregated from non resident 
communities and will be preoccupied with their daily activities. This leads to individualistic and 
materialistic elements which will give rise to deterioration of community values and neighbourliness 
spirit.  
3. Research Methodology  
3.1. Data collection 
This study applies the case study approach in order to explore the social effects arising from GACOS 
development. The approach used in this study is referred to as the formulation of empirical questions that 
require this study to analyse and investigate contemporary phenomena in the real life context. This study 
is necessary when various questions arise and there is an inability for the clear explanation without the 
implementation of research utilising various sources (Yin, 2003). An Ipoh Conurbation area has been 
selected as a case study in the study in order to minimize the size of study area in relation to Malaysia as a 
whole. An exploratory research was conducted to achieve the aim of the study which was to gauge the 
perspective among residents of the housing areas surrounding GACOS developments regarding the social 
effects arising from such developments. Perception survey through structured questionnaire was 
implemented. A total of nine (9) housing schemes located in the vicinity of GACOS developments in 
Ipoh Conurbation area which were made case studies in a previous study (Taman Enclave, Meru Hills, 
Taman Gerbang Meru Indah) was selected for the purpose of questionnaire distribution. These schemes 
are Taman Golf located approximately 3 km from Taman Enclave and Taman Cempaka, which is 2 km 
from Taman Enclave. For the Meru Hills locality, the schemes selected are Taman Bukit Meru located 3 
km from Meru Hills, Taman Meru Fasa 2 C located 1 km from Meru Hills and Taman Meru Jaya, which 
is 2 km from Meru Hills. In the case of Taman Gerbang Meru Indah area, the schemes selected are Taman 
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Jati, Taman Meru Fasa 5 and Taman Meru Jaya 3 C. All three schemes are located 2 km from Taman 
Gerbang Meru Indah. Table 1 shows in detail the number of respondent samples randomly selected for 
each scheme. For every scheme, the resident sample was selected according to the number of houses in 
the scheme whereby only one respondent is selected from each house. The number of respondents was 
determined by taking into consideration 20 percent (%) of the number of houses in the scheme. The 
choice of respondents for the study involves selection using the Simple Random Sampling technique 
which refers to the sampling procedure whereby a group of subjects is randomly selected from a 
population to be the study respondents. A group of these subjects is selected based on certain 
characteristics to represent the entire population being studied (Marican, 2005).  
 
Table 1. Total respondents living in the vicinity of  GACOS concept housing developments  
 
3.2. Data analysis 
In analysing and evaluating the results of this study, quantitative approaches were used. These 
approaches involve data and information analysed through the method of perception survey. Quantitative 
data which was obtained through structural questions involving likert scale type questions contained in 
structured questionnaire form were analysed by using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
(SPSS) software. The data was analysed using descriptive statistics encompassing frequency distribution 
and percentages presented in the form of tables. Neuman (1994) is of the opinion that descriptive statistics 
provides a method to reduce large matrix data into suitable summaries to facilitate the understanding and 
interpretation of the data. This information is tabulated into percentages and frequency distribution form 
for univariate analysis.    
4. Findings and Discussion 
The findings on social effects analyses between GACOS concept gated community and residents of 
housing areas outside GACOS concept areas are shown in Table 2. Based on this table, there is a wide 
social gap of 3.9447 between the outside residents and residents of the gated communities studied. The 
majority of outside residents agreed on the social gap existing between them and the residents of gated 
community areas. This was reflected in majority scores of 76 percent (%) (41% (N=96) strongly agree, 
and 35% (N=81) agree). This may be because the prices of GACOS concept gated community housing is 
very much higher than ordinary housing units. This indirectly indicates the higher income brackets of the 
gated community housing residents. When developers construct physical barriers in the form of walls and 
fencing, it inadvertently creates the perception that the developers are only pandering to the whims of the 
higher income upper crust. It is also for this reason that outside residents perceive the entire demand for 
this housing concept is centred on the upper crust and discriminating the middle class. This finding 
Scheme/Community Nearby Scheme Number of Houses Number of Respondents 
Taman Enclave Taman Golf 100 20  
Taman Cempaka 180 40  
Meru Hills Taman Bukit Meru 126 26  
Taman Meru Jaya 100 20  
Taman Meru Fasa 2 C 185 40  
Taman Gerbang Meru Indah Taman Jati 180 45  
Taman Meru Fasa 5 100 20  
Taman Meru Jaya 3 C 115 24  
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concurs with those by Setha (2003); and Morshidi, (2004) who found that GACOS concept housing 
caused residents to live in communities segregated from other communities; leading to social apartheid.    
The relationship between outside residents and the GACOS community is also not close at second 
place with a mean score of 3.9191. A majority of 74.1 percent (%) (N=174) respondents agreed that there 
is a gap in their relationship and residents of gated communities. GACOS concept developments caused a 
lack of interaction between their residents and the outside residents. This finding supports that by Nether 
Edge & Sheffild (1997); and Blakely & Snyder (1997) who reported that GACOS concept housing caused 
their residents to be alienated from the surrounding neighbourhoods.   
Another bone of contention is that access roads into GACOS concept housing areas are hindered by 
physical barriers, and visitor access is controlled by security guards. According to legal provisions, roads 
and open spaces outside the house are public spaces hence public access must be allowed. The blatant 
disregard of such legal provisions in these developments reflects individualistic tendencies.  
Overall 69 percent (%) (N=164) of the respondents are not satisfied with the physical barriers limiting 
free access and egress into and from the gated community areas. Table 2 shows 34.5 percent (%) (N=81) 
outside respondents strongly agree and 35.3 percent (%) (N=83) agree as to the level of dissatisfaction 
towards the existence of physical barriers preventing them from utilising the facilities and spaces 
provided in the communities. This statement is objected by 16 percent (%) (N=38) respondents who 
somewhat agreed regarding the barriers. This may be due to their lack of awareness that public area 
maintenance including those inside the gated community areas is sponsored by the public through 
payment of assessment rates which are also contributed by them. The existence of physical barriers 
indirectly indicates that the provision of public facilities and spaces in the gated community areas is 
exclusively for the use of the gated community residents whereas outside residents also contributed 
towards their maintenance. This scenario leads to community gaps and the creation of individualistic and 
discriminatory elements among neighbours (Setha, 2003). This finding corresponds favourably with 
findings by Manzi and Boers (2003); and  Setha (2003) which iterated that gated community 
developments have created physical barriers between residents in gated community and residents outside 
the gated community.  
 
Table 2. Effect on the Relationship with Residents Outside GACOS Areas 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
On a final note, it can be seen that outside residents also disagreed on the use of spaces inside the gated 
community areas because they are prevented from using them. The majority of respondents who strongly 
agreed are 34.5 percent (%) (N=81) and 30.2 percent (%) (N=71) agreed. However, a total of 38 
respondents (16%) disagreed to the existence of these barriers. This may be due to their ignorance or they 
did not care about the use of facilities in GACOS concept developments. They also felt that everybody is 
entitled to stay in such developments if they can afford to pay the service charges. The question of fair 
play does not arise as the residents are paying a certain sum of money to buy the expensive houses to 
Effect Total (Percentage) Mean Score 1 2 3 4 5 
Social Gap 11 (4.7) 
29 
(12.3) 
18 
(7.7) 
81 
(34.5) 
96 
(40.9) 3.9447 
Relationship with Residents 16 (6.8) 
19 
(8.1) 
26 
(11.1) 
81 
(34.5) 
93 
(39.6) 3.9191 
Individualistic 11 (4.7) 
27 
(11.5) 
33 
(14.0) 
83 
(35.3) 
81 
(34.5) 3.8340 
Barrier to use Facilities  18 (7.7) 
20 
(8.5) 
45 
(19.1) 
71 
(30.2) 
81 
(34.5) 3.7532 
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enable them to stay there. The respondents may be unaware that the maintenance of these gated 
communities housing is still under the Local Authority jurisdiction where contribution is also made by 
outside residents through assessment rates. This concept is not fully integrated in terms of physical or 
social aspects; furthermore confining gated communities from outside communities in what is termed as 
‘social island’ (Blandy et al, 2003). 
5. Further Research  
This study has exposed the existence of social and individualistic segregation eventually causing 
community ties between GACOS communities and outside communities to suffer. Further research may 
be carried out to identify attributes or aspects that may be recommended to improve the GACOS concept 
be it in terms of management, legal or design and layout to benefit the owner of the unit besides the 
outside communities as alternatives to a more quality and secure life.  
Previous studies have also identified factors influencing the choice of residents to live in GACOS 
concept housing developments. These factors are security, improved environmental control and 
maintenance, privacy, exclusive lifestyle and increased community ties. Therefore, further research may 
also be carried out in future to gauge the level of satisfaction of the GACOS concept community residents 
towards these factors. The area covered in any further research may also be widened to include other 
regions and states in Malaysia. 
6. Limitation of Study 
This study only involves respondents within the case study comprising a few housing schemes in Ipoh. 
Findings of the study may differ if carried out in other locations such as in Johor, and Selangor etc. This 
could be due to the respondents having different perspectives than the Ipoh respondents. Respondents in 
the case study area were found to prioritise their social life in their daily activities.  To them the house is 
not merely a place to live in; but also a means to have recreational and social activities with their 
neighbours.  
7. Conclusion 
The GACOS concept is based on the placement of a group of people (usually an elite group) in an area 
encompassing specifically fenced perimeters giving certain privileges to the residents in the area to be 
free from sharing such privileges with the outside residents. Such denial of access to outside residents 
leads to the existence of segregation or separation with the surrounding communities. This concept of 
housing inadvertently creates a trend of breakdown in individual social interaction and intercommunity 
relationships. Sociologists are of the opinion that walls and fencing around these housing areas will 
manifest an uncomfortable social gap aspect as the walls and fencing form physical barriers preventing 
free entry to non residents. This indirectly limits community ties between gated community residents and 
outside residents. Current social effects behind the development of this housing concept are divided into 
three types namely segregation between the middle class or poor and the upper crust; the lack of 
neighbourhood ties among gated community residents and outside residents; and individualism. It is 
hoped that findings from this empirical study will aid local authorities, developers and the stakeholders to 
use this study as guidelines towards improving the national housing development in terms of GACOS 
concept developments using more effective approaches in future with the aim of bridging the social gap 
identified in this study.  
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